
SEAGRAM v. KEMISH.

allowed to deduct $100 out of the share of each brother ta aid
lier further in their support and mraintenance, and the remainder
of their shares should be paid into Court to abide further order.
E. F. Burritt, for the applicant.

RF, GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. AND BROOKER-SUTHERLAND, J.,
IN CHAMBERs-DEc. 20.

Money in Cour-Claimants of-Prioritica--Refe-oree-
Motion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation fo)r pa \ment
out to them of the amount paid into Court by the railwny com-
paxiy under an order of the Master in Chamnbers of the 2nid J une,
1917. SUTHERLAND, J., in a brief memorandum, -id thiat a
numbler of other companies and individuals, represented uiponl the
motion, were claixning the fund in whole or in part undi(er alleged
asignireiits, liens, stop-orders, etc. On the mraterial filt
waa iMpossible to deterine the priorities. They eould best 1bv
ascertained by a reference, and there should be a reference to thie
Master in Ordinary. The applicanits should have the coniduet of
the reference, and should notif y ail those represented onl the
motion, and they miglit attend at their risk as to costs. Fuirther
directions and costs reserved. W. ?roudfoot, K.C., for the
applicants. G. F. Rooney, for certain claimants. G. Cooper,
for e.nother clain3ant. A. C. Heîglýington, for J. G. Arnold.
J. E. Lawson, for J. S. Fullerton.

SICAGRAM v. KEMISII-SUTRERLAND, J .- DEc. *20.

Frazud and Miarereentation-Sale of Compayj-shaires-Retuirn
ofMoney Paid uith Interest-P7incipal and A gent-Evdne)
Action by an unmarried won'an to recover monevy paid by lier
ta the defendants or to one or other of them, for certaiîn shares of
stock iu the Pneunia Tubes Linrited, a cornpany organiised Io
exploit an invention of the defendant Burgess. 'lheire were
Ilirce defendants: Albert Ken ish, who (as agent) sold the shares
to the 1 laintiff and made the representations of wvhich the pl1aintif
complaiined; Burgess, v4hose shares were'sold to the plaii-
tiff; aud Gray, the secretary of the cornpany, of -whoin Kýemi1l
>was aiso alleged by the plaintiff to have been the agenit. Th'le
action was tried without a jury at Toronto. STELNJ.,

ia written judgment, after stating the facts and referi ng t o the


